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convlch

distributing pntnphlet
Gold-man'- s

meetings
Reltman Holdmnn

nrreated apcaklng,.,.,,,, Yauiblll

Wood furnished $500 cash hall forMlHS
Goldman, hut Reltmiin wiih forced to
spend the night In Jail.

An Immense crowd gathered it t the
municipal building this morning for
Ihe trial, and the atmosphere wns tense
with suppressed curiosity that existed
among the spectators In he packed
court room. When Deputy Clly Attor-
ney L. E. Latourette declined to read
aloud the pamphlet that caused all
trouble, audllde sighs of disappoint- -

ment were heard from parts of the
room. i

RECALL IS SOUGHT

GROUND

SALEM, Ore., Aug. 5. That Ills re
Is sought of the

of the plain provision nt
law, Is a statement by District Attor-
ney Starr, or Wheeler county, In

Justiricatlon to be printed on the bal-

lot In the election to be held this
month. His answer has been flled
with Secretary or State Olcott.

"My recall is not sought the reu-son- s

set forth in the rocall petition,"
says Starr In his Juiitlflciitlon. is
sought by certain venal citizens fur
the purpose of gratifying personal
spleen 'and to prevent enforcement
of the law against, a criminal,

of his Influential connections,
thinks Is above the law. Had I

failed to enforce the plain provisions
of the law igainst this criminal, my

recall would not have been attempted."

CONFERENCE ADJOURNS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 a
three hour seaslon the conference be-

tween Secretary .an and South
American diplomats relative to the

situation this aft-

ernoon at 6.20 o'clock. The confereres
bad been In session since 2:30.

UAIN It MADE ON FF10NT OF

THOUSAND VARDt ARTIL

LEHV PRBPAREt WAV.

IIIIITIHH IIKAlKJI Alt I'KIIM IN
r'HANl'K. Aug , via UOttttV Aug lu

Hy an attack tin li ItMlay tho
llrlllah not only rvcoteHil all the
iieinni-- a ihi ii me; nwi lapel
llaiiilng lierinaii ge allai ha on August

i -
I (inn tarda Allogrthur Ibis lias
tin UK In Ii jJ fj

vttki
The llrlllah guns preceded II by

.helling the poalilou. on a , ,
part of the line In the canal rr-- '
gloli. north of Vprea, yraterday, to' Vlw That Prlnclplsa Inttr
whlili Hie lirriiiaiis rrpllr.1 III kind.
Iiicludlng Ihr htvaviral shelling le
eel ted l the ruin of Yprvs fur W0

month.
At : lu o'clock thl morning Mrlllsh

proa--

(Mils tbrlr ItSSder on the1 Aug In I be Auirr
(irrman lira at Iliaige III front of i.uii repl) tn Ihr last Herman note re
Vpree Por two hours Ihla rtmllnuou
roar waa before, at dawn, thr
llrlllah Infantry ruahrd the Herman
I rem lies at lloog.

Ilrtllah idflcrr aald Ihe resistance
urprlalngly light and rlthrr Hh aisle department that Ihe Prtias.on

Secretary who though he preparation moat
not ills, uaa the tbe la

decidedly the

dais f)N
are thr Inlled Stalea I VI! IIUvl

Guatemala

the are

mouth

he

men

Municipal
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Meneiee
ttlfi
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"It

the
who.

he
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up
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HOOD It I V Kit Ore. Aug The
toll rate charged on Ihr road leading
from II I Itlter to Cloud Cap Inn by
Horsey H. Smith, who has charge of
the Inn tills season. I cauaillg cnnsld
erabl with Hood Hltrr
.miens

A charge of .. haa been made for
iet en passenger automolill and 1.1 for1
smaller car However, at the protrat
of cltltrn. the toll rates hav hrcn re
ducrd to f 3 for aevrn passenger cars
and I! for amallrr car.

Touriats are complaining on account
of the cbargea made and a niunhrr of

PORTI-ANH- . Aug - While io pay
aaleep at homr about 10 this, mil the ground Ihr
morning, Mrs William through the and

pnintuit

through

womati awakmrd

her

atranger.

call because enfnne-inemn- t

hla

tor

After

n.;- -

Mexican

no authority haa ever been given to
charge toll.

SEATTLE

UP GUNMEN

SEATTLE. Wuah . Aug 10. Men-ner- d

by a gun in Hie hands of a mask
ed luindlt who continually called for

more speed." Conductor J D.

nell. of the Srattli Kvrrell Intrrurhan
line, took three compulsory rollectlnna
from Ihe paaaengrra on his car. It
cured $20 in rash, which he turned
over lo thr bandit, and then olillglngly
pulled the signal cord, stopped the car
mid watched the robber alight and ills
appear In the darknesa.

Sheriffs and their deputies In King
and Snohomish counties are seeking
the luindlt In the woods north or Seal
tie.
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WAR CERTAIN SAYS

HERBERT SATTERLEE

SEATTLE. Aug No ma-
tter which nation victorious the
Kuroiean war. that will attack

I'nlted Sates, says former Aaslat
ant Secretary of Navy
Sntterleiv Sealllr with his

and daughters, the
const

The nations will
the UBltld Slates and the western

easy
wur said Ralterlee. "We
absolutely helpless, ircond
and though thr richest nation

earth, with China
helpless

"We havr been along
with our Monroe doctrine, our

Panama rnnnl, our great responslldll
PORTLAND, Ore Aug. To meet ln Alaska. Ihe Philippines and

agajo fttri f'T Hawnllan Islands, hul will our
from the DhlOu iinnv lr, which lhey,,,f' rnM 'lose of war.

hud fough. through to bullies, wns Thp mgument raised that
experience o' It. Worlck. J. V. nations will be exhausted
Ick, J. Worlck and Uunsbury, ,,v Ul,r will not seek

war veteran, when they met trtop trouble. All history disproves
Oaks at the un.uiul convention of1"'1" contention, and Ihe history of

the Oregon Veteran.:' association "wn StWntr BOtlMl OtM In point,
ihe Grand the rteptibllc. ,l""' of our civil war

The Woricks and Unina'niry entered w',n' 0,,r t",'', looking ror (rouble,
In September, They A"'1 ,lni1 enormous army

together, were villi SIiit "'1'i'l'ped. We told Frame get

man Ills famous lo the sen!''' Mexico, and were hack

mid Inter were together the (iraiiiL "P Hm' mtCI gut

Review thl war In Wuslilnglnn,
D. Oi saw each lu

discharged
the

Battery Artillery.
More than soldiers

mid sat tn
at the reminiscences

Ihe days ago con versa-- !

J. Million, id Oregon
or the Twelfth regiment,

claimed the of being thl young-

est soldier the
He Joined his regiment

lie K! inn In the
General Thomas In

M'LOUGHLI VICTOR

HOSTON, Aug, . Maurice Mc
l.oughllti, ot San tar-noo-

defeated H. of
Philadelphia, national champion In the
challenger of
tournament nt ('.:!, fidt,

Mcl.niighlln permanent
pnsRession of

CAPTURED

vln WlreloKH tn London,
0. Two French aviators who

participated In

yesterday, were brought by

German It today
A few civilians were injured

dropped upon

AMERCIAN8 MUST

LONDON. Aug. Sir Edward Orey,
Hrltish foreign minister, today noti-
fied Ambassador that registra-
tion of Americans, realdent Oreat
ir would he the regis-

tration foreigner well
as Hritoni.
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'Europe will be In exnclly the same
shape Hint we were In thin,"

TWO DROWN AT MAR8HFIELD

MAR8HFIBLD, Ore., Aug. !. Mrs.
Henry Lncocn, has been In n serious
condition on account of the shock or
thl news or tho drowning of her son
mid daughter, Georgo Lecncip aged L'l,
ninl Helen, aged 18, llolh were drown-
ed In Coal Hunk Inlet while the brother
was giving his sister lessons in swim-
ming. He was a flno swimmer but
while carrying Ills sister on hla hack
he was fallen with cramps.

CONFERENCE IN NEW YORK

WASHINGTON. Aug. fi.- - Secretary
Lansing refused to discuss 1'csuIIh of
the Mexican meeting today, contenting
hltnseir by Having that Ihe next tneei-In- g

would be held In New York, pos-
sibly within the next tew days. Argen-
tine Ambassador Noun left the con-

ference suylng lie intended to leave
for his summer home Immediately He
added flic prediction ihut there would
he no more meetings for some time,

WANTED IN WASHINGTON

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. Il- .- Frnnk
linker and his wire, Frieda, held hern
on charges or stealing valuable paint
lugs from stores and studios, lire want
ed in Chehttlls. Wash., on a graud lar-
ceny charge, according to a circular
received by the police today.

The circular says the couplo are
charged with stealing an automobile in
Cbehalls and selling It in Portland. It
describes Mrs Itaker aa a "peroxide
blonde."

Cincinnati Times Star: The graft
charge heard In the Japanese parlia-
ment read like a page from the New
York legtalatur. Westward the course
of "progress" takes It way.


